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~HE "pamphlet to which MNr. Wilkie al-
.- ludes in bis letter, to be found in an

ote er columrn, is entitled, '- A saîort accouiit
of the opposition to Christian Mission Work
at Indore, Central India." It covers about
thirty pages, and bears the impri»zatur of the
"Canadian Mission Press, Indore." It ap-
pears from this docutrnent that our mission-
aries in Central India have had " ten years of
weary figbtir'g for rights and Iliherties which
we believe to be ours as British citizens-even
though we are Christian missionaries."1 From
somne cause or other, the authorities at Indore
have ail along looked upon our missionary
work within their territory with disfavour, and
in some specified instances with oppositîca1.
As far back as 1879, Mr. Wilkie learned on
bis arrivaI that an order bac been issued by
the local authorities ciforbidding ail Chri stianr
work in the City of Indore, and a kew unonths
afterwards a school belonging to our mission
was closed by order of the Durbar, because a
writtcn agreement would flot be given pro-
mising that no Christian instruction should be
imparted in the school. On the one hand,
,Mr. \Vilkie dlaims certain rights and privilcgcs
under the Queen's Proclamations of 1858 andr
1877. These he holds to include a liberty to
everyone to obey the bcests of his religion,
so long as these do flot interfere with the
liberties of othe.rs, one ef which commnands in
the case of a Christian is to make knowni to
ail others the glad tidings of salvation." Mr.
Wilkle and Mr. Campbell, of Mliow, our two
missionaries in Central India, having ad-
dressecd a joint letter to the Assistant A gent
of the Governor General of India, resident at
Indore, setting forth that they had been in-

terfered w'ith, and even insttlted, while peace-
ably discharging their duty hy the Indore
City Police received the following reply :-" 1
arn to rcmark in the first place, that the Agent
Governor General is tiot able to understand
wvhat is meant by the phrase" infringement
of " your " right."* He presumes that mis-
sionaries who choose to preach in Native
States, where their doctrines are distasteful to
both princes and people, expect to meet wvit-
opposition, in the same way as the earlv
aposties and teachers of Christianity met witÈ
opposition and resistar.cc; and he fails to sc
wvhatreason they can have to expect British
officers to relieve them of inconveniences
which they bring entirely upon themrselves.
Moreover, so far as Sir Lepel Griffini unOer-
stands the case, you and your colleague n ...re,
in the instances specified, primarily ini the
ivrong for infringing the Indore city police re-
gulations, vvhich, as yoti are wvel1 aware, pro-
hibit street preaching. Under these circum-
stances 1 arn to inform you that thc Agent
Governor Gener.-I declines to interfere rcg. -,rd-
ing the subject rnatter of your complaint.'
The rnissioparies answered that they did not
violatc the law against street prcaching, but

ie m(,eýsted by the police while speakingr
to the people from their own verandah, and
even then they ret' red to a vacant lot to ad-
dress the people rather thaix have any dis-
turbance in thec Street. They say -- " XVc
fail to sce on what oround the Agent Governor
General states that ourtcaching is offenisive to
the people, when, as wve in our letter poliîtcçt

rout and emphasised, the people fol1owvcd u.;
frorn place to place and stood by us, (eC1i
%vhen repcatedly ordered off by thie police.
until they were forcibly driven away. Our
teachings are undoubtedly distasteful to iiiany,
but such are in no way obligcd to listen to lis


